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the Lord die, and there was no doubt in any of their thou, O LORD, art a shield for me; my glory, and the
minds that He was actually dead. I believe their eyes litter up of mine head.” Sometimes when it seems that
rested heavily on all they had seen, rather than on what enemies are all around us on every side, and that our way
the Lord Jesus had told them. is threatened at every tum, we must do like David and

Now, it was the third day since these things had change our perspective by looking up! To focus on what
"happened, and the disciples had gathered in the upper we see with the eyes of the esh is frightening; but that is
room, locking the doors for fear of the Jews. There, all swept away when we focus on Him who is our shield,
without going through the door, the Lord appeared to a perfect protection from any enemy; He is our glory too,
them suddenly and reassured them that He was in fact and the lifter of our heads. Finally, remember verse 8,

alive from the dead, just as they should have expected. “Salvation belongeth unto the LORD...” That is much to
But Thomas was not with the company on this_occasion. consider for the child ofGod!
When the disciples later told him that they had seen the My deer friends’ as you read my words’ are the i<re_

Leidi Thomas -ihsi eeiiid iiei hiiiig himseii iii heiieye alities” of this life pressing in on youiand causing you to
Those images from Calvary were so strong in his mem- worry? if you are one of His ehilrlreri, you eon ehaiige
oiy. We read his words in verse 25, “The other disciples your perspective and look up with the eyes of faith Re_

therefore said unto him, We have seen the LORD. But he member the words in Hebrews l3i5, “Let your eom,ersa_

said iiiiih them’ Eiieepi i Shah see ih his hahds hie Piihi ef tion be without covetousness" and be content with such
the haiise iiiid phi my iihgei ihie me Piim °f ihe haiis~ aiid " things as ye have: for he hath eaid, I will never leave thee,
thrust my hand into his side, I will not believe.” Some- nor forsake thee» Despite the outward appeeraiiees we

times whiii We See wiiii eiii eyes Seems Veiy ieai_m°ie have His word that we will never have to face the grim
real than it should, given the reality of God’s Word. Oh, so oallerl realities alone ’

for the eyes of faith! Now, do you believe that the Lord Jesus is alive and
A week ihiei iii that same iippei idem’ Themes had that He is the Christ? If you do not, then you will not

hie °PP°iiiiiiiiy i° see hie i*°id wiih his ewh eyes- we nd much comfort in these words. But just consider the
read in verse 27, ‘Then saith he to Thomas, Reach hither appeal of the Spirit of God written for you in John

thy iiiigei’ and heheid my hahdsi and ieaeh hiihei ihy 20:30,3l, “And many other signs truly did Jesus in the
hahd’ ahd ihihsi ii ihi° my side: aiid he iiei ihiiiiiess’ hm presence of his disciples, which are not written in this
believing.” In a moment of time, I believe that Thomas’ book; But these are written, that ye might believe that
d°"hh‘* "wished as h° hehehi and P°YhaPS hhhdhhi his Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that believing ye
Lord. He could now appreciate with his own senses the might have life through his rramef» You have the eurhor_

Y°=\h*Y °f Whah His L°"1 had mid him h°f°‘° Cai""Y— ity of God’s Word that Jesus is alive. Will you believe?
He had heeh dead’ hiii how He was aiive again’ just as He The person who believes that Jesus is the Christ, the Son
had said. He was alive from the dead, and the truth of this of God has life through His name‘ -l-homes would only

eoiiid ii°i he deiiied Aim» if iiiis was iiiie iheh die Weids believe what he could see with his own eyes. But blessed
of the Lord had ah been iihe""eveiyihihg ihai He had are they that have not seen, and yet have believed.

Said! He we? thf iihrist’ 311: Lorgi’ 1:1d an hhigereihegli Do you believe? This same Lord Jesus is alive to-different now. O1 e Joy t mu ve rus e .

the heart of Thomas! But we hear the words of the Lord day and Seated hi gieiyi but He ieiigs ie heai yeiii piiiyeis
- - I d r 'd for our needs. He loves ou so much thatin verse 29, “Jesus saith unto him, Thomas, because thou ah P ovi 6 . y . . Y

th h b l~ d bl S d are the that He once came into this world to die for you and open uphast seen me, ou ast e ieve : es e y . . . . “
a"€‘?e“‘“”° :';:i::§i:;‘.‘;.‘°:.t::.;€i:.?‘1.".::‘h";.‘:::'ii§.°:.i:“s;;.::;

What ‘hi eieiitiiicgi aiiid eiefepiiy meeiglhfi iiiiiig ii is wheh Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish,
W6 S66 C I'll O 0 S O1’ I'€V 0l.1Sll13V6fy b tha 1 t" i'f_>’Jhn3il6_
tangible way; but it is better far to have that faith that ac- u V6 ever as mg I 6 O )

cepts what God has said in His Word, simply because He
has said it! How blessed is the child of God who takes Much love through Christ,
God at His word, despite the so-called realities that seem ‘-
to be all around. I believe that King David gives us a Steam J’ Jaumnw
good example of taking God at His word in Psahn 3. At
a time when David was sun'ounded by enemies on every F°i aiiiiiess °°ii“°h°"r‘:{ef::° "°“’ name ad‘iiii°ii»
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situation with his own eyes. Yet his eyes did not remain
on what was so clearly evident all around him; but rather
looked above to the One who, though imseen, was fully
in control of the situation. In Psahn 3:3, we read, “But


